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Man In The Making
Science ana Humanity

ROPESSOK Berry of the
University of Melbourne,
Australia, in a recent lec
ture delivered before the Medical
Students’ Society took as his sub
ject ‘ ‘Man in the Making.”
Professor Berry said that from
the evidence adduced by geology,
osteology, and by the study
of man’s implements we were
forced to the conclusion that
man’s orgin and early develop
ment were to be sought in the
xt.iilieviloH-i/i/ remote Tertiary
■jici-iod: that man had gone on
ada pt ing 11 i m sol f to hi s e niviromnent ever since; that
he was alw ays on the up
grade. It was a matter of
common knowledge that in
these days of physical culture
it was possible for any human,
being of even moderate museula r development so to alter that
development as to become al
most unrecognisable by his
friends. What could be done
for the inline/,cn could neliialhj
be done for the bruin. by those
various processes collectively
termed “ /’Idundion,” whether
primary, secondary, or higher.
These processes con tin u ed ,
d u rin g the long ages to come,
would probably produce a race
of future'intellectuals to whom
mentally we should be as physi
cally the Neanderthal men were to
us. Education increased the size of
the brain, University education
particularly so, for that was under
taken ;it a critical time in theage of
the individual. The fundamental
doct-ri no of modern s<icia-lism, that
all men wore equal, was totally
and radically wrong. Men never
(Continued on Page

Column 1)

Oliver's Proteges Win

Death of Dr. J. M. Lamb
N Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 21, 1012, the death
of Dr. John Melvin Lamb,
Professor of Physiology in How
ard Medical School, occurred. Dr.
Lamb had been associated wit-11
the Medical School as a, teacher
for twenty-live years. The School
loses one of its strongest profes-

DR. J. M E L V IN LA M B
Late Professor of Physiology, Medical School

sors in the death of Dr. Lamb.
Dr. Lamb was born March 111,
1*62, in Philadelphia, Pa. He
was the son of David Henry and
Mary (Wilson) Lamb. He attend
ed the Public Schools of Wash
ington, D. C., and was graduat
ed from the Spencerian Business
College in 1879. Afterwards he
attended Howard Uni versify Med
ical School, 1881—1, graduating
with the degree M. D. in 1884.
Dr. Lamb was class valedictorian.
From 1886 to 1900 he held the
(Continued on P age 2, Colum n 3)
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Crack Player of the Varsity Develops
Fine Team

HE first intercity basket
ball game for colored girls
was played on Saturday
night under the auspices of the
Y. W. 0. A., at True Reformers’
Ha-11, between the Washington Y.
W. ( A. girls and the Spartan
Athletic club of Brooklyn. N.
Y. Washington won by the
score of 1 1 to 6.
The game was played under
the A. A. IT. rules for men. ex
cept that thehalves were short
er and tile court of smaller di
mensions than the regulation
size. Playing before the ca
pacity house of t he season, the
girls exhibited no stage fright,
and were thunderously ap
plauded. for good points in
playing. The Brooklyn girls
were outweighed and handi
capped by playing on a strange
court. They would have put
up a struggle fur more telling,
if the court had boon larger,
for their speed and experience
would have netted them more.
The Y. W. C. A. girls were in
line condition and were able to
rough it out. in genuine boy
style. A little more of the tine
points of the game and they would
be irVesistableamong girls’ orga
nizations. Visiti nggirls and home
girls did quite a deal of holding
and pushing, while body check
ing was noticeable to a large de
gree, much of which was due to
the slippery condition of the floor,
and again the weight of the home
aggregation c<>unted.
Although generally forgetful
of ail but the play, incidents of
womanly characteristics cropped
out. A tendency to laugh when

T
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bested in personal contact was
evident. Seriousness of mien
was not tense and continual as
with boys. One yyir1 in a. scrim
mage, lost her stocking cap, re
placed if and then asked the refe
ree if if "looked” all right. Not
a cross word or look lire vailed.
It was the general impression
that girls are the truest sports
men of them all.
Of individuals, it is hard to
pick out those whose work meant
most to their organization. The
Harris sisters were real Trojans
indeed, while the Misses Moore
and Trice lacked not at all in ef
fort. .Both Skinker sisters were
in the game every minute for
Washington. Miss Kenny’s play
ing was excellent and her goal
shooting from fouls was perfect,
not a chance was missed. Miss
Sumner was up against a strong
player, but she did nobly as also
did Miss Piper and Miss Walker.
Coach Oliver and Manager Salanear deserve hearty credit and
to Miss Lily Skinker, Captain,
must go credit for enthusiasm,
determination and the qualities
that, make for success. Messrs.
Lattimoreof Brooklyn, and E. B.
Hendersonof Washington handled
the game to the best interest of
sport and in favor of conditions
of girl play. Lenience in the in
terpretation of the rules was
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necessary and ' decisions were
fair. Summary:
s . A . C.
Pos.
Y. VV. C. A .
K. T rice
11. forwa id
L. Skinker
J). Ha rris L. forva ird I K. Skinker
M. Harris <'enter
M. Suinner
G. M oore R. guard
1. Kenny
G. Ha rris L. guard
S. P iper
(fo a ls fr<an field— .Mis s B. H arris,
Mi ss Laura Skinker. Milss M.. H arris,
Mi ss L ily Skinker, M iss Kennv. The
G o tils from fo u l—Misis M. Hiirris (2).
Ml:ss M. Sumner (•">). Heferee*—M r. (J.
Li. Lattiinor e, Smart. Set A th letic Club
o f 13rookl.vri, N. Y. Em pire Mr. E.
B. Henderson. T im er—Mr. Curlev.
S co re r—M i-. (J. P ryor.

Students Volunteer Services
In response to a call by Bean
L. B. Moore, twenty-nine stu
dents of the University volun
teered their services and canvass
ed the neighborhood of the Uni
versity in behalf of the Men and
Religion Forward Movement in
the House to House Canvass.
The work, by the students was
handled energetically and was
completed much to the satis
faction of the leaders of the move
ment. For this work these stu
dents deserve commendation.

Mr. W. H. J. Beckett
Addresses the Y. M. C. A. .
On Sunday afternoon, February
25th, the Y. M. C. A. enjoyed a
treat in having an address by Mr.
W. H. J. Beckett, the physical di
rector of the colored Y. M. C. A.
of this city. His talk was plain
and practical. He took his sub
ject from Hosea, 8:7, “ For They
have sown to the wind and They
shall reap the whirlwind.” In
treating this subject, he took
several Biblical characters and
showed in the history of their lives
how they' had sown the seed of
destruction and the reward they
received. After the speaker had
discussed fully the Biblical phase,
he took some of the characters of
the presenttime and showed their
rise and fall.
He took other
characters and brought out the
fact that a kindly seed sown here
and there will germinate and bear
muchfruit. The principal thought

was “ sow the seed of construc
tion, kindness and, love.”
Although the Young Men’s
Christian forward movement oc
cupied the time of many of the
young men in Christian work, the
meeting was well attended. All
present went away inspired and
uplifted by hearing such a noble
and strong address from a leader
and a man who has had a large ex
perience in the Christian world.

Death of Dr. J. M. Lamb
(Continued from P age 1. Colum n 2)

Professorship o f Microscopy,
Histology, and Physiology. From
1900 on be has been Professor of
Physiology in the Medical School.
The Medical Fraternity and all
feel a great loss in the decease of
Dr. Lamb.
A Resolution

Resolved, that the sudden death
of Dr. J. Melvin Lamb, our es
teemed Professor of Physiology,
is a shock'and a deep loss to the
members of the Sophomore class
of the School of Medicine of How
ard University, no less than to
the University and community at
large. His faithful devotion to
our welfare will always be upper
most in our grateful hearts.
We deplore his untimely death
and tender this expression of our
sympathy to his family.
Peter M. Murray, President,
Mrs. Marie B. Lucas, Secretary.
A. N. Scurlock
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Mart in the Making
( ( 'ontimii'd from Page 1. Column 1)

were and never would, lie equal
hi the socialistic, sense. Another
invent an/hro/iolai/ical problem of
the future was the question of
nat.iovai'deterioration. Until there
were within the British Empire a
few chairs of anthropology it was
almost impossible to obtain the
necessary figures as a standard
for comparison. Prom what we
know of man’s mental powers,
and what could be done with
physical culture, it could be affirmpd that man was not deteriorat
ing. Whether the race was to be
to the white man was another,
altogether (/racer question. Sta
tistics proved indisputably that
the whiteman in England,Prance,
Italy, Australia, and also, but to
a much less extent, in Germany,
was Hlowly but mirely committing
racial suicide. Then would come
the day of the yellow man, and
Itlie history of the invasion of Eu
rope by Neolithic man would be
repeated. Not perhaps in our
day, not perhaps even the days
|of our grandchildren, but come
it would, if indeed the Caucasian
inhabitants of Europe, America,
[Australia, and elsewhere did not
learn the lesson which anthropol
ogy had to teach them. Within
recent years Mendelism had been
rediscovered. Mendelism was
briefly the a pplication of certain
scientific laws to heredity. One as
pect of this was of special inter
est to legislators, and to that
numerous class that busied them
selves with various forms of
charitable undertakings. It was
not yet proved whether the un
doubted physical and mental in
feriority of our slum populations
was the effect of their miserable

D.
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surroundings, or whether the
"unlit” gravitated to the worst
places because the more fit occu
pied tin1 better.
These were
problems which society had as
yet scarcely attempted to face,
and yet it was clear that on their
correct solution depended the
central question of social reform.
If man was to any appreciable
extent the creature of his en
vironment, then improved con
ditions will improve him. But if,
as heredity suggested, man was
almost entirely the product of in
born factors hardly affected by
environment then improved con
ditions might only encourage the
propagation of the degenerate,
and the race as a whole might go
backward rather than forward.
Responsible students were not
lacking who maintained that this
was already taking place.
Such were a few of the modern
problems which the anthropolo
gist was investigating today. One
would think they were of suffici
ently overwhelming importance
to every man and woman in our
empire. Yet notwithstanding the
colossalsize of the British Empire,
with its 400,000,000 of white and
colored peoples, there was not
one single chair of anthropology
within the King’s dominions,
either in England or over seas.
Should it be the proud fortune of
Australia to till this lamentable
breach, not only in her own pres
sing interests, but as a lead to
the empire, then indeed would
she have proved herself worthy
of her great motto, “ Advance
Australia.”

Late Winter
Early the Sun didst appear:
Farewell, days crisp and clear!
A warble in yon tree
A small bird offered me—•
Frost’s requiem!
Old Caravansary
Will miss Customary,
The cold and shaking winds
That the West and North bring,
Or white Winter’s hymn.
Will Wimble, Clark Hall

Men’s Union Entertains
<>n Saturday evening,February
:M, the Men’s Union of the Teach
ers’ College, entertained the ladies
of the Teachers’ College', in the
parlor of Miner Hall. The pro
gram consisted of addresses by
the President, of the Union and
some of the members. After an
informal social, the company of
ein b ry o-tea ch ev s as s embl ed
around a large T shaped table
and enjoyed a splendid luncheon.
At eleven-thirty the entertain
ment ended. Each person pres
ent departed agreeing that the
evening was well spent.

And They Weren’t
"What are those cats named,
Bob?” asked a gentleman of a
small boy whom he met carrying
a cat under each arm.
"Tom and Jerry, suli,” he an
swered.
“Tom and Jerry! Why didn't
you call them Cook and Peary?”
“ Cause dey ain’t no Pole Cats,
suh.”
Subscriptions—Pay them now.
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In these days when an unus
ually largo number of students
and professors is on the sick
list, the days of such change
able weather, we would bring to
mind the declaration of Dr. Wi
ley to the effect that the human
body in health is the greatest of
germicides. We tire bound to
encounter germs and must take
reasonable precautions to thwart
them. Above all it would seem
that the healthy body is the best
precaution.
To insure a healthy body pre
vent being “ run down.” For em
phasis, we tell you to be careful
of your eating, the body must be
“ nourished.” Don’t allow your

U N 1 V ERS i TY
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studies to prevent your taking
properexeroi.seor sufliclent sleep.
This last precaution is as essen
tial as the others, but it means a
different thing for different peo
ple, as the requisite amount of
sleep depends upon the age and
constitution of the individual.
Regularity thwarts the petty
complaints. The body is like a
clock and those clocks keep the
best time and go longest, with
out getting out of order, which
are wound at regular intervals.
Be regular in all things.
*! The Alumni Number of the
University Record is now out.
The number is a magnificent com
pendium of the acts, deeds and
workings of our energetic alumni.
Among other things it contains
articles by President Thirkield.
President Holmes of the General
Alumni Association, Dean Miller
and Messrs. Shelby J. Davidson,
Robert A Pelham, J. C. Waters,
Jr., and Dr. Henry S. Pritchett of
the Carnegie Institution. Aulmni
notes are numerous and altogeth
er with the subscription blank for
the Gymnasium fund and a rec
ord for all alumni to fill out im
mediately, the number contains
thirty-two pages.
We cannot urge upon you with
too great emphasis the necessity
of filling out a pledge card or
signing the subscription blank
for the Gymnasium fund, in the
Record. If you love us show it;
we take cognizance of the small
amounts. Every alumnus should
return the data blank—record of
himself..in the Record, filled out
to the Secretary of the Alumni
Association as soon as possible.
In this way you aid the Associa
tion greatly in the preparation of
the catalogue of Howard Univer
sity Alumni.
11 The expression “ Faithful work
is always of the same size” ap
peared in a recently published
article. It opens a w o r l d of
thought to those who pause longenough to consider such matters,
besides offering a generous share
of comfort and encouragement to

those who sometimes grow dis
heartened at the apparent result
of their efforts It is true that the
world is not always as apprecia
tive as it might be, but then while
the world has a big heart and as
a rule, a kindly disposition, it
does not always show its appre
ciation at the moment. It is just
this apparent lack' of encourage
inent chat makes us lose heart
at times and wonder whether af
ter all it is worth while to do our
best. The big things in life seem
to take up so much room in the
public eye that the small and just
as worthy matters tire crowded
out. At least that is the impression
that many persons form who set'
the effects of large efforts whether
they be along constructive, chari
table or educational lines. In a
way these effects are spectacular;
indeed there is a large proportion
of mankind who require effects to
make them display interest hi
passingevents.Thequiet unobtru
sive worker intent upon the re
suits he accomplishes more tha n
the impression he creates is over
looked many times, and after a
while the want of attention given
him and the lack of encourage
ment offered him find expression
in his attitude of growing discon
tent toward life.

Important!
Several weeks ago the .Jour
Company sent a letter con

nal
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tabling a bill for subscriptions
due to all our delinquent sub
scribers. Up to the present time
a few have responded. It is very
urgent that each subscriber for
ward the money to the Business
Manager at once, so as to insure
the remaining issues of your col
lege weekly.

Philadelphia Branch Howard
Alumni Association
The name “ Sleepy City’’ no
longer attaches to Philadelphia
so far as the Howard University
Alumni Association of that city
is concerned. On February lb,
at the Annual Banquet and elecAbn of officers every one was
wide awake and the University
atmosphere was alive with col
lege yells, songs and sounds.
[Covers were laid for more than
one hundred alumni, friends and
[guests; the early part of the even
ing was devoted to an informal
reception and promenade. Out
of town guests included Prof. L.
[B. Moore, Dean of the Teachers
College and Shelby J . Davidson,
Esq., Financial Agent Gymna
sium Fund. A toothsome menu
was a feature of the evening, after
which a select program was car
ried out. The presentation of
the gymnasium plan by the finan
cial agent met with an enthusias
tic reception and at the close of
his remarks, Mr. Clias.H. Brooks
moved that the Alumni Associa
tion pledge itself to the sum of
one thousand ($1000) for the Gym
nasium Fund, which was second
ed by Mr. J. C. Asbury and a
rising vote unanimously adopted
the same. A telegram from Mr.
Orders by telep h on e receive prom pt a tten tion.

N. 3065
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Robert A. Pelham, Financial Sec
retary, “ Greetings from General
Alumni; Howard must have a
Gymnasium,” was received with
round after round of applause.
The officers of the Association re
elected for the ensuing year are:
Hon. Geo. H. White, President;
W. .Justin Carter, Vice President;
G. W. Mitchell, Second Vice Pres
ident; Charles H. Brooks, Treas
urer; A. Jackson, Secretary; T.
M. Nixon, Corresponding Secre
tary.
The Philadelphia Alumni are
certainly in the lead, now for
some others to follow in the wake.
Let every one of the Alumni As
sociations get together and pledge
themselves; this will unify the
effort and crystallize the purpose.
We can do it if we will; we can
and we will do it. Three cheers
for the Philadelphia Alumni.

With the W. C. T. U.
The Demorest Chapter held its
regular meeting Sunday, Feb
ruary 18th in the assembly room
of Miner Hall. The attendance
was large. Prof. Brawley made
an excellent address. Messrs.
Uzziah Miner, Mason and Stone
became members.
The Demorest Chapter has un
dertaken the support of one chi Id
in the Drummon Home in An
gola., Africa. The child is to be
named “ Howard Demorest” in
honor of one of the first mission
aries to Angola, who is analumnus
of Howard University.
A social will be given next Sat
urday evening in Miner Hall for
the support of said child. All
who attend will aid this worthy
cause. All are invited.
L.

G

atew ood

A Thought For Today
Theodore Roosevelt

For in all this world the thing
supremely worth having is the
opportunity,'coupled with capaci
ty, to do well and worthily a piece
of work, the doing of which shall
be of vital significance to all man
kind.
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Union-Academy Debate
On March 15, 1912, a debate
will be held in Andrew Rankin
Memorial Chapel between the
Academies of Howard and Union
Universities. The subject is re
solved; That Capital Punishment
Should be Abolished. The nega
tive of the question will be upheld
by Howard Academy; the team
chosen to defend her honors is
composed of Messrs. G. E. Hall.
N. O. Goodloe and G. B. Wash
ington. These young men are
firm in their belief that the stu
dents of Union Academy are fully
able to send into the field a strong
and capable team and for this rea
son alone they are daily making
preparations with an unusual de
gree of care and thought. The
students of the Academy are high
ly appreciative of the deep spirit
of interest which the members of
the team have al ways manifested
and our perfectcontidence in them
has led us to predict a clean vic
tory. We. expect, the students of
the Academy to be always in
readiness to do all they can t<
make the occasion one grand suc
cess. We further solicit the liearty co-operation of the entire stu
dent body for indeed we mean to
doallwecan,thatthe Varsity teams
may realize their usu l victory.
The tickets and advertisements
are out and we hope that all wincan possibly do so will dispose of
some of them for us.
.1. H. B.
Phone North 1367 Y
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News From Other Colleges
Yule has received a volume of
the first edition of Bacon’ s essays
valued at $">0,000.
The Columbia basket ball team
has not been defeated on its own
.courts since 1908.
There are two imperial univer
sities in Japan but women are ad
mitted to neither.
Small dormitories to li o 1 d
about 150 students a r e being
planned for Cornell.
At Princeton the undergradu
ates are trying to abolish com
pulsory chapel attendance.
The Pulitzer School of Jour
nalism at Columbia will be open
ed for the first lecture next fall.

y

Eight hundred and eighty-six
undergraduates are enrolled in
the Bible classes at Pennsylvania.
The Chinese have the largest
representation of the 101 foreign
students now at the Mass. I. T.
The new Michigan University
athletic clubhouse at Ferry Field
has just been completed at a cost
of $37,000.
Princeton will establish a sales
room for the use of students who
earn their way through college
by the sale of various articles.
A Chinaman captured first
prize at the junior oratorical con
test o f Lehigh University last
week. He is Chimin Chu Fuh, of
Nan Tiang Kiang Su. Last June
he won the largest cash prize giv
en at Lehigh—the Wilbur Schoi' airship, valued at $250. Chimin
Full’s subject was the Present
Revolution in China.
Ladies and Gents- Shoe Shine Parlor

Mrs. ADA STOWE
'
II
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Judge Norris with the
Law Seniors

The Progressive Deutsche
Verein

On last Monday night,the cele
brated Hon. Judge W. T. Norris
of the District Court delivered a
strong, forcible, lecture on In
ternational Law, to the members
of the senior class of the Law De
partment.
The address was satiety in full.
The jurist dealt specifically with
the Causes of War; the Balance
of Power; Monroe Doctrine; Trea
ties of Peace and Peace.
‘ "He was champion of the occas
ion,’ ’ was the impression left with
all.
Other interesting features of the
evening were brief remarks from
Prof. H. H. Hart and Prof. B. L.
Marcliant. Music was rendered
by the Varsity Quartet, Messrs.
Cliris Gordon, first tenor; Arthur
Grant, second tenor; J. E. Jones,
baritone; Otto Bohanan, bass.

Among the many language
clubs about the University, one
of the more progressive is the
Deutsche Verein. At the fort
nightly meeting on Monday even
ing the Verein had a most enthu
siastic assembly. In addition to
the customary German songs and
quotations, the Verein enjoyed a
lecture by Mr. Mennard of the
M Street High School on “ The
Impressions of German Litera
ture,” a cornet solo and a violin
solo. The feature of the evening
was, however, the German din
ner. Although no dishes were
served the members present en
joyed themselves in ordering
elaborate German meals from
polite “Kellners.”
W. E. T.

“ One of the Eight”
The Howard University Come
dy Club will present Norman Lee
Swartout’s, “ One of the Eight” at
the Howard Theatre, on the even
ings of March 28th & 29th, 1912.
This play is a modern college
comedy in four acts. It vividly
displays college life in all its
phases. To the athlete or the
supporter of athletics it is a stim
ulus. Unlike many college plays,
it has as one of its leading fea
tures a boat race, instead of a
foot ball game. This race is one
of the most sensational scenes in
the play.
The entire proceeds of the
play is for the benefit of the How
ard University Athletic Associa
tion. So it is expected that both
faculty and students will help to
make it a success.
Tickets will be on sale at the
Box office ten days before tlie
opening date. Avoid the rush by
putting in your orders now.
A. H. Tavernier, Manager

Popular Price Tailors

Suits to order $18.00 up
i ? n Pennsylvania Avenue. N. W.

Do it now.
su b scrip tio n .

What? Pay your

I take my heart when I go out,
And that’s the way to see
Above and round and all about
The loveliness of glee.
For if you go without it, dear
You’ll find it dull, indeed,
And every bloom along the road
Seems but a sorry weed.

BASKETBALL
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY
vs.
HOWARD UNIVERSITY
True Reformers Hall. 12th &U Sts.

Saturday, March 16th, 1912
First Game 8 P. M.

Music all Evening

P R E L IM IN A R Y G AM E
Hiawathas
vs.
Baltimore High School

Admission 2 5c

Reserved Seats 3 5c

March 29th— Howard vs.

N. Y. All Stars

Phone, North 2527

BROWN’S CORNER
Headquarters for
COAT SWEATERS, HATS. GENTSFURNISHINGS AND SHOES

1900 Seventh Street, Northwest
Telephone Main 4557

Lenz and Lossao

Surgical Instruments, Orthopedic Appara
tuses, Trusses, Elastic Hosiery, Physicians
and Surgeons’ Supplies, Cutlery, Etc.

623 Seventh Street. Northwest
Opposite Patent Office

H O VV A R D

Surgeon Williams’s Trip to
Meharry
Every year about mid-session,
Dr. Daniel H. Williams, the eminentNegrosurgeoii and physician
of Chicago makes a trip to the
South and shares with the stu
dents of Meharry Medical Col
lege and the leading physicians
and surgeons of the South the
benefit of his acquired experi
ence, skill and technique in sur
gery.
The Meharry students
await with eagerness the visit of
Dan Williams; the Negro physi
cians furnish cases from many
parts of the South; and the med
ical array of the country always
dxpects results from the noted
surgeon's work at Nashville.
The recent trip to Meharry by
the ex Treed men’s surgeon was
a most successful one. Thirtyseven major operations were per
formed, every one of which was
interesting. Advanced methods
of surgery were used; modern
methods of administering anaes
thetics were employed; and,
practically, every operation was
successful.
Closely associated with Dr.
\Villiams in his work were physi
cians and surgeons of no little
prestige and ability and whose
fine assistance, unquestionably,
contributed much to the success
of the cases handled. The prin
cipal co-workers with Dr. Wil-

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE

ONE D OLLAR

J U L I U S C O H EN
1104 Seventh St. N. W,
Repairing Done Neatly

Branch 503 9th St., N. VV.

B R O D T ’S HATS
Are of the Highest Standard
Sales Room 419 11th
Phone Main 4474-Y

Phone Norlh 2232

St.,

Northwest

Agent Manhattan Laundry

W M . E. C L E V E R
H ig h G r a d k

CIGARS

AND

AH Kinds of Newspapers,

1911 7th St. N. W .

J O U R X A L

hams were: Dr. F. A. Stewart,
professor of Surgery at Meharry;
Dr. K. F. Boyd, also one of the
Meharry faculty and one of the
leading surgeons of the race; Dr.
C. V. Roman, the noted ear, eye
and nose specialist; Dr. Josie E.
Wells, Superintendent of Hub
bard Hospital; and Miss C. C.
Hunt, the Head Nurse.
It is of interest to note that Dr.
Williams’ work is a feature of
Meharry Medical College, and,
this time, was conducted under
the supervision of the newly erect
ed Hu bbard H o s p it a 1, w h i c h,
although incomplete, was in splen
did condition. With more prac
tical work like this made possible
by Dr. Williams’ and with the ad
dition of Hubbard Hospital, which
has been a long-felt need to sup
plement the bulk of theory given
at Meharry, a new era in the his
tory of the college is expected
and a better showing by the grad
uates is assured.
The visit of the Chicago sur
geon and the progress made by
Meharry Medical College, natur
ally, brings to the mind the de
vout, consecrated, and notable
personage who sits quietly and
steadily at the wheel of the insti
tution. Dean George Hubbard,
M. D. has poured almost fifty
years of effective and sacrificing
service into the life of the insti
tution. He takes unusual interest
in the colored boys not only while
they are in schools but after they
go out into the world to work.
The pride of his heart is the
glorification of Meharry and the
betterment of mankind.

Phone North 3623

Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have
No Equals

Factory ami

U X 1 V E Li S I T Y

TOBACCO
Periodicals

and

Stationer

Washington, I). C.

Unpalatable Daniel
The Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon
was fond of a joke, and his keen
wit was, moreover, based on ster
ling common sense. One day he
remarked to one of his sons:
“ Can you tell me the reason
why the lions didn’t eat Daniel?”
“No, sir. Why was it?”
“ Because the most of him was
backbone, and the rest was grit.”
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H O W A R D U N IV E R S IT Y
W ilb u r P. Thirkield, President
Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation.
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of twenty
acres.
Modern, scientific, and general
equipment. Plant worth over one million
dollars. Faculty of one hundred.
1300
students last year. Unusual opportunities
for self-support.

The College of Arts ancl Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies.
Courses in
English, Mathematics, L a t i n , Greek,
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social
Sciences such as are given in the best ap
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller, Dean.

The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara
tion of teachers.
Regular college courses
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Education, etc.,
with degree of A. B .; Pedagogical courses
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade
courses in Normal Training, Music, Man
ual Arts and Domestic Sciences. Gradu
ates helped to positions. Address Lewis B.
Moore, A. M ., Ph. D., Dean.

The Academy
Faculty of ten.
Three courses of four
\.rears each. High grade preparatory school.
Address George J. Cummings, A .M ., Dean

The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography,
Commercial Law, History, Civics, etc.
Gives Business and English High School
education combined. Address George W .
Cook, A. M ., Dean. *

School o f Manual Arts and Applied
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood
working, printing, domestic arts and sci
ences: four year courses in Civil, Mechani
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi
tecture. Address Perry B. Perkins, Ph. D .,
Director.

Professional Schools
The School of Theology
Interdenominational.
Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study.
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con
nection with a great University. Students’
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark,
D. D., Dean.

The School of Medicine: Medical. Den
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors.
Modern labora
tories and equipment. Large building con
nected with new Freedmen’ s Hospital, cost
ing half a million dollars.
Clinical facili
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu
tic College, twelve professors, Dental Col
lege, twenty-three professors.
Post-Grad
uate School and Polyclinic.
Address Ed
ward A. Ballo.ch, M. D ., Dean, Fifth and
W Streets, Northwest.

The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Courses of three years,
giving thorough knowledge of theory and
practice of law.
Occupies own building
opposite Courthouse. Address Benjamin F.
Leighton, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street,
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information,
address Dean of Department.
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Alphi Phi Holds Meeting

i he Wise Man Answers

On Friday the 2;jrd. inst., the
Alphi Phi held its regular meet
ing. The night was devoted to
Washington, “ The Father of His
Country;” Lincoln, thepreserver
of the Union; Wendell Phillips,
the exponent of Freedom; and
Douglass, the champion of Liber
ty, Equality and Fraternity. This
quartet, for world renown and
for its work to uplift fallen hu
manity in general is perhaps non
pareil.
The program harmonized with
the spirit of the evening; thereon
were two orations—one by E.
Clayton Terry, who in timely
words spoke on the subject "Dead
Yet Speaketh” during which he
recalled the memory of Phillips
and Douglass; and another" Wash
ington as a Soldier and Presi
dent,” by Thomas B. Neely,
which, likewise was rendered to
the credit of the\,speaker.
The administration pleads for
student activity. The Alphi Phi,
the training camp for the future,
is open to all.who may .desire to
practice forsenic speaking or to
develop along other useful lines.
A. D'G. S.

Pottery is the old est and most
widely diffused of human arts.
Its history, if it could be record
ed, would be as old as the history
of man. The art of alphabetical
writing is probably the most im
portant invention ever made, and
the glory of its invention belongs
to the Phoenicians. The Greeks
obtained their alphabet from the
Phoenicians. The Romans adopt
ed that of the Greeks, with a
few changes; and the Roman is
the basis of all modern alpha
bets.
Questions: (l)What picture is
called “ The first picture” of the
world? (2) Where is the river of
natural ink and how is it account
ed for? Read next week’s Jouit-

How about Furnishings?
W e c a r r y a full line o f A d l e r s I j l o v e s .
Su s pe n d e rs . N eckw ear. S o x . Shirts.
Sw eate rs. \ e .
Drury th in g put- i.p a
bea utiful fa n c y b o x F j lK H

Newport Tailoring Company
1514 Seventh Street. Northwest

Evans pays fifteen cents every
Sunday evening to sit in front of
J ason.
Sedge wick says he believes in
woman suffrage. What influence
Mabel has!
Forbes says he is going to get
till of his boys in trim for the
Senior Prom.
Martin Luther Crawford is now
known its the one and only origi
nal “ Come Back.”
Muscles and Bones certainly
keep McKeivie, Parker and Craw
ford busy these days.

No one ever saw the sights that
Nassau.

If you saw a fellow leaning
against a piano would you say
that he was musically inclined?
“ It is not the man who runs
the fastest, but he that endureth
until Commencement” Bell.
George says that had he been,,
near a furnace (Furniss) this
winter'he never would have felt
the cold.
Bannister would not pursue his
course on the violin further, in
Germany, because first, lie. may
not swim and secondly, he was
afraid "GoodFriday” wonldeome
too often.

Terry says that lie has found
his ideal queen.

MRS. ANNA E. MUNNERLYN

Pleasants is the social king of
■the senior class.

Board at $10 per month.
Banquets served.
Don’ t forget the number

NAL,

Just a Little Personal
.* *A litt.bV nonsense now and then is
relished by tbe best o f men.*’

If lard is fat, why is gasoline?

One young lady sat in the ge
ology laboratory and gapped in
simple harmonic motion, the pe
riod of which was two pies into
the root of a, half night’s rest.
See Raleigh.

THE STUDENTS' INN

2200 Georgia Avenue. Northwest

GREGORY, THE TAILOR
Tbe Students’ Friend
2217 Georgia Avenue

Washington, D. C.

E leventh and Y ou Streets, N orth w est

Expert Cleaners
Ten Per Cent Discount to All Students

